During investigations into an outbreak of egg production decline, retarded growth, and even death among ducks in Southeast China, a novel Tembusu virus strain named Tembusu virus Fengxian 2010 (FX2010) was isolated. This virus replicated in embryonated chicken eggs and caused embryo death. In cross-neutralization tests, antiserum to the partial E protein of Tembusu virus Mm1775 strain neutralized FX2010, whereas antiserum to Japanese encephalitis virus did not. FX2010 is an enveloped RNA virus of approximately 45-50 nm in diameter. Sequence analysis of its E and NS5 genes showed that both genes share up to 99.6% nucleotide sequence identity with Baiyangdian virus, and up to 88% nucleotide sequence identity with their counterparts in Tembusu virus. FX2010 was transmitted without mosquito, and caused systemic infection and lesions in experimentally infected ducks. These results indicate that FX2010 and BYD virus are newly emerged Tembusu virus strains that cause an infectious disease in ducks.
Introduction
In April 2010, an outbreak of shelduck infectious disease, of unknown origin, caused death, retarded growth, high fever, loss of appetite, and egg production decline. The outbreak was first detected in Shanghai, China, but spread rapidly to all of the south-east provinces of China, including Zhejiang, Jiangsu, Fujian, and Anhui. The disease continued to transmit until winter, and the shelducks in the provinces of Shandong, Henan, Hunan, Hubei, and Jiangxi were under a huge threat by this unknown pathogen. Epizootic investigation suggested that most susceptible animals to this pathogen were shelducks, since infection of muscovy ducks and chickens was not reported. The infection rate and morbidity of shelducks was as high as 100% and mortality varied from 5% to 30% possibly due to secondary bacterial infections. Postmortem examinations were performed and revealed grossly swollen spleens and kidneys. To date, more than 10 million shelducks have been infected and approximately one million have died. We isolated a causative agent from sick shelducks by inoculating filtered spleen homogenates into the allantoic sacs of embryonated chicken eggs. Here, we describe the properties of the causative agent of this outbreak.
Results

Isolation of the causative agent in SPF embryonated chicken eggs
Since various antibiotics were used to mitigate the outbreak in ducks without any success, the pathogen was thought to be a virus. To isolate the causative agent, a homogenate of the spleens of sick shelducks was filtered through 0.22 um filters and inoculated into the allantoic sacs of 9-day-old SPF embryonated chicken eggs. All of the embryos of the inoculated eggs died 2-6 days post-inoculation and were severely swollen with edema ( Fig. 1) . The supernatant of the homogenate of the embryos had an infectivity titer of 10 5.5 ELD 50 /mL.
Electron microscopy
The purified causative agent was examined by electron microscopy. Spherical and enveloped particles with a diameter of 45-50 nm (Fig. 2 Contents lists available at ScienceDirect Virology j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w. e l s ev i e r. c o m / l o c a t e / y v i r o that appeared to be a virus were observed under a transmission electron microscope upon negative staining.
Physicochemical properties of the isolate
To test whether the virus was covered with an organic solventlabile lipid envelope, FX2010 was treated with either ether or chloroform. FX2010 lost infectivity after treatment with either organic solvents, indicating that it is an enveloped virus.
To define the nucleic acid type of FX2010, RNA and DNA were extracted from purified FX2010 and subjected to agarose electrophoresis. No specific DNA band was found on the gel, while a specific RNA band was detected (data not shown). Upon treatment of the nucleic acid extracted from FX2010 with RNase but not DNase, the RNA band was no longer detected.
Nucleotide sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
An FX2010 cDNA library was made and 100 plasmids extracted from the bacterial clones picked randomly from the cDNA library were directly sequenced. One-third of the sequences of the inserted nucleotides shared 40%-80% identity with viruses of the flavivirus family when analyzed by using BLAST at the NCBI. The remaining sequences showed high identity with the rRNAs or mRNAs of Gallus gallus. Sequences with high homology to other virus genera were not found. The complete E gene (1-1497 nucleotides)(GenBank accession number HQ833330)and a partial sequence (1022 nucleotides from the 3′ terminus) of the NS5 gene (GenBank accession number HQ833331) of FX2010 were determined when the library sequences were compiled and analyzed by using the SEQMAN program.
To understand the taxonomic relationship of FX2010, the sequences of the E gene, from nucleotide positions 318 to 1266 and the 1022 nucleotide segment of the NS5 gene were compared with those of representative flavivirus obtained from GenBank. The nucleotide sequences of the E gene and the NS5 gene of FX2010 were highly similar to those of BYD virus (sharing 99.6% and 99.7% nucleotide identities, respectively); BYD virus was isolated from ducks with egg-drop syndrome in China (Su et al.) . The E gene and the NS5 gene of FX2010 shared 88.3% and 88.0% nucleotide homology with those of the Tembusu virus MM1775 strain, respectively. Accordingly, the amino acid sequence of the E protein and the NS5 protein of FX2010 proved to be 97.2% and 98.8% identical to those of the MM1775 strain, respectively. When compared with other viruses in the Nyata group, to which Tembusu virus belongs, of genus Flavivirus, the NS5 gene of FX2010 shared 69.6%, 75.1%, 76%, 71.2%, and 76.8% nucleotide identity with that of Rocio virus, Ntaya virus, Israel turkey Meningoencephalitis virus, Ilheus virus, and Bagaza virus, respectively (Fig. 3) . The NS5 protein that corresponded to the 1022 nucleotide sequence from the 3′ terminus of FX2010 shared 78.2%-88.8% amino acid homology with that of these viruses. Since the flavivirus isolates with N84% nucleotide sequence homology in the NS5 region are considered to be the same species (Kuno et al., 1998) , we designated this virus Tembusu virus Fengxian 2010 (FX2010) after the name of the virus species, the district from which it came, and the time when it was isolated. 
Cross-neutralization assays
In cross serum neutralization tests between FX2010 and JEV, we found weak to no cross-reactivity with heterologous antibodies; an antiserum against FX2010 neutralized its homologous virus at a serum dilution of 1:1580 (Table 1) . In cross serum neutralizing tests between FX2010 and Tembusu virus, an antiserum against the partial E protein of Tembusu virus Mm1775 strain neutralized FX2010 at a serum dilution of 1:90.
Virus replication in cell cultures
The virus grew in duck embryo fibroblasts and Vero cells without any CPEs. The infectivity titers were 10 5.5 ELD 50 /mL and 10 4.5 ELD 50 /mL in duck embryo fibroblasts and VERO cells, respectively. Upon three further passages of the virus in duck embryo fibroblasts, CPEs became apparent.
Pathogenicity in ducks
Birds were thought to be the natural hosts of flaviviruses, and only a limited number of flaviviruses were reported previously to cause disease or death in ducks. We, therefore, infected six shelducks by inoculating them i.n. or i.m. with 0.2 mL of supernatant of homogenates of embryos containing 10 5 ELD 50 of FX2010. One day after the ducks were inoculated, we introduced three naïve ducks to the isolator in which the i.n.-infected ducks were housed. Both the i.n. and i.m. inoculated ducks lost their appetite on day 3 post-infection, and the contact ducks showed symptoms similar to those of the infected animals on day 5 post-contact. Upon dissection of the inoculated ducks on day 4 post-infection and of the contact ducks on day 6 postexposure to the infected ducks, all of the ducks showed grossly swollen spleens and kidneys. The three remaining ducks in each inoculated group recovered on day 7 post-infection; no ducks died in this experiment. a Reciprocal of the serum dilution that inhibited egg embryo death. b Reciprocal of the serum dilution that inhibited cytopathic effects. c A portion of the E gene encoding amino acids 107 to 422 with artificial start and stop codons was synthesized based on the sequence in GenBank (AB110494.1). A protein expression plasmid, pCAGGS-E possessing this partial E gene under the control of the chicken β-actin promoter, was generated. BALB/c mice were injected intramuscularly with this protein expression plasmid every two weeks. Three weeks after the third injection, the serum of the immunized mice was collected for crossneutralization assays.
A A1 A2 Fig. 4 . Systemic infection of ducks with Tembusu virus FX2010. Histopathological studies showing the systemic lesions of the infected ducks. These comprised A1) moderate necrosis of brain tissue, B1) severe nephrosis, C1) pneumorrhagia, and D1) severe necrosis of the spleen. As a negative control, sections of uninfected ducks are shown: A3) brain, B3) kidney, C3) lung and D3) spleen. The tissue sections of the infected or uninfected ducks were subjected to immunohistochemistry with an antiserum to FX2010; viral antigens were detected in the tissues of A2) brain, B2) kidney, C2) lung, and D2) spleen of infected ducks, but no antigens were detected in tissues of A4) brain, B4) kidney, C4) lung, and D4) spleen of uninfected ducks.
Histopathological studies showed that all of the ducks tested had systemic lesions: moderate necrosis in the brain, severe nephrosis, pneumorrhagia, and severe necrosis of the spleen. To detect the specific viral antigen of FX2010 in organs, tissue sections were subjected to immunohistochemistry with an antiserum against FX2010. Virus antigens were found in the brain, kidney, lung, and spleen (Fig. 4) , indicating systemic infection of FX2010; no antigen was detected in the tissues of uninfected ducks.
Upon viral titration in organs, high levels of virus were detected in the trachea, spleen, pancreas, kidney, brain, lung, livers, and blood of the inoculated and contact ducks ( Table 2 ). The results show that the virus could transmit efficiently and directly to contact animals without mosquito.
To determine the mortality rate in a larger cohort of ducks, a total of eighty 9-week-old shelducks were used. Forty ducks were inoculated i.n. with 10 5 ELD 50 of FX2010 in 0.2 mL. Of these, three ducks died on day 7, day 10, and day 11 post-infection, yielding a mortality rate of 7.5%. None of the forty ducks in the negative control group died during the experiment. All of the remaining ducks that were inoculated with FX2010 seroconverted.
Discussion
Tembusu virus (TMUV), a member of the Ntaya virus (NTAV) group within the genus Flavivirus, family Flaviviridae, has been frequently isolated from Culex and Aedes mosquitoes in Malaysia and Thailand (Gubler et al., 2007) . Although birds, including domestic fowl, are thought to be the natural vertebrate hosts of Flavivirus (Hoshino et al., 2009; Lindh et al., 2008) , a few infectious diseases of poultry caused by these viruses have been recorded (Ianconescu et al., 1975) . Sitiawan virus, which was isolated from sick chicken and transmitted by Culex mosquitoes in Malaysia was one of the first Tembusu virus strains reported to cause disease in domestic poultry (Kono et al., 2000) . Recently, Su et al. (2011) reported that a new Tembusu-related flavivirus, BYD virus, caused duck egg-drop syndrome in China. The E gene and the NS5 gene of FX2010 have 99.6% and 99.7% nucleotide identities with those of BYD virus, respectively, suggesting that the FX2010 and BYD viruses are essentially the same virus. The E and NS5 genes of the FX2010 and BYD viruses share about 88% nucleotide homology and 97% amino acid homology with those of Tembusu virus. Cross-neutralization studies with the reference Tembusu virus would further support an antigenic relationship between FX2010 and other Tembusu viruses. However, we could not obtain a permit from the Chinese government to import the reference Tembusu virus, because it does not exist in China. However, we found that the antiserum to the partial E protein (aa 107-422) of Tembusu virus Mm1775 strain neutralized FX2010, whereas antiserum to Japanese encephalitis virus did not. These results suggest a close antigenic relationship between FX2010 and Tembusu virus Mm1775 strain. Recently, classification of adenoviruses based on sequences, not serology, was suggested and debated widely (Aoki et al., 2011; Imperiale and Enquist, 2011; Seto et al., 2011) . For flavivirus, isolates with N84% nucleotide sequence homology in the NS5 region are considered to be the same species (Kuno et al., 1998) . Therefore, FX2010 and BYD virus represent a new strain of Tembusu virus because the former viruses share about 88.0% nucleotide homology for the NS gene with the Tembusu virus MM1775 strain. Although BYD virus was described as a new Tembusu-related flavivirus (Su et al.) , we suggest that the virus be named as a Tembusu virus. A Tembusu virus has never before been detected in China. Given the limited sequence information available, it is not possible for us to speculate which of the amino acid differences may contribute to the different pathogenic properties of these viruses in ducks. Only a limited number of flaviviruses have been reported to cause duck infectious diseases (Wojnarowicz et al., 2007) , although many flaviviruses, whose pathogenicity for animals is unknown, have been isolated from mosquitoes, ticks, and bats (Cook et al., 2009; Crabtree et al., 2009; Ebel, 2009; Epstein et al., 2010; Hoshino et al., 2009; Huhtamo et al., 2009; Junglen et al., 2009; Morales-Betoulle et al., 2008; Platt et al., 1975; Roiz et al., 2009; Saiyasombat et al., 2010) . Tembusu virus was isolated from mosquitoes in Kuala Lumpur in 1955 (Kono et al., 2000) . Since then, Tembusu virus has been isolated from the Culex species of mosquitoes in Malaysia and Thailand. Encephalitis and retarded growth of chicks caused by a Tembusu virus was firstly reported in Malaysia (Kono et al., 2000) . In addition, high levels of serum-neutralizing antibody against Tembusu virus have been reported in humans in Malaysia, although a disease associated with Tembusu virus infection had not yet been reported (Kono et al., 2000) . It remains unknown whether FX2010-like Tembusu virus can infect humans, although the virus has spread widely in Southeast China. However, given that the areas where FX2010-like Tembusu virus is circulating are among the most densely populated areas in the world, this virus may pose a threat to human health in the future. We recommend that human serological surveillance be conducted in FX2010-likeTembusu virus -circulating areas as soon as possible.
Materials and methods
Field samples
In a shelduck layer farm in the Fengxian district of Shanghai, China, an outbreak of a disease characterized by retarded growth, egg production decline, and 10% mortality was observed in 9-26-weekold ducks. Postmortem examinations were performed on the dead ducks. Tissues were collected and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin; 3-um sections were stain with hematoxylin and eosin for histopathologic diagnosis.
Virus isolation in specific pathogen-free (SPF) embryonated chicken eggs
The homogenated spleens of dead shelducks were mixed with an equal volume of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), filtered through 0.22 um filters and inoculated into the allantoic sacs of 9-day-old SPF embryonated chicken eggs (0.1 mL per egg). Embryos and the chorioallantoic membranes of the eggs that died 24-120 h post-inoculation were pooled, homogenized, and centrifuged. The supernatants were stored at − 80°C until use for virologic and molecular analyses.
Virus purification
The above-described supernatant of homogenated embryos and chorio-allantoic membranes was subjected to ultra-speed centrifugation; C C1 C2 Fig. 4 (continued) .
the pellet was resuspended in PBS, loaded onto a discontinuous sucrose density gradient of 30%, 45%, and 60% (W/V), and centrifuged for 2 h at 35,000 rpm. The fraction between the 30% and 45% sucrose gradient was collected and ultra-centrifuged; the pellet was resuspended in PBS.
Electron microscopy
Purified virus was negatively stained with phosphotungstic acid and observed under a JEM2100 transmission electron microscope.
Ether and chloroform sensitivity test
The effect of lipid solvents on virus viability was determined as follows: a virus stock (2 mL) was mixed with 1 mL of anhydrous ethyl ether and placed at 37°C for 4 h. For chloroform treatment, 2 mL of FX2010 virus stock was mixed with 0.1 mL of chloroform and placed at 4°C for 20 min. The organic layers were discarded, and air was bubbled through both mixtures for 2 min to remove residual organic solvents. Viability was tested by inoculating the aqueous phase of the chloroformor ether-treated virus into eggs (Miller and Lipman, 1973) .
Table 2
Replication of FX2010 in ducks.
Route of infection
Viral titers in organs (mean log 10 (ELD 50 )/mL ± SD): Liver Brain Kidney Lung Trachea Spleen Pancreas Blood i. n. −/+2.2 1.7 ± 0.6 2.2 ± 0.9 2.2 ± 0.8 3.3 ± 0.3 3.0 ± 1.6 2.6 ± 0.9 2.1 ± 0.5 i.m.
−/−/+ 2.1 ± 0.3 2.5 ± 1.1 3.2 ± 0.4 3.2 ± 0.4 2.6 ± 1.0 3.2 ± 0.4 2.3 ± 0.1 contact −/−/2.2 2.1 ± 0.2 3.0 ± 0.4 3.4 ± 0.2 3.1 ± 0.5 3.3 ± 0.4 2.0 ± 0.4 +/1.3/1.5
Six nine-week-old shelducks were inoculated intranasally (i.n.) or intramuscularly (i.m.) with 10 5 ELD 50 of FX2010 in 0.2 mL supernatants of homogenized embryos and the chorioallantoic membranes of the eggs that died 24-120 h post-inoculation with FX2010 Three contact ducks were introduced into the group of ducks inoculated i.n. one day later. In each inoculated group, three ducks were euthanized on day 4 post-inoculation and tissue samples were collected; the remaining three ducks were observed daily for 10 days for signs of disease. Three contact ducks were euthanized 6 days after being co-housed with the i.n.-inoculated group and tissue samples were collected. Clarified homogenates of these tissue samples were then titrated for virus infectivity in eggs at initial dilutions of 1:1 (g/mL). + and -stand for virus was detected or not detected, respectively, in the undiluted samples. When all three ducks were not virus-positive, virus titers (or virus positivity for samples that were virus-positive only when undiluted) of individual ducks are shown.
Nucleic acid extraction and identification
Nucleic acid was extracted from purified virus by using the QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit (QIAGEN Inc. Valencia, CA, US) or the Viral DNA Extraction Kit (ABigen Inc, Beijing, China), according to the manufacturer's instructions. To determine the nucleic acid type, extracted nucleic acid was treated with RNase and DNase (Takara Biotechnology, Dalian, China), according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
Construction of a cDNA library of viral genes Viral cDNAs were synthesized by using a cDNA Library Construction Kit (Takara), which includes the following steps: first strand cDNA synthesis, second strand cDNA synthesis, adaptor ligation, restriction enzyme treatment, vector ligation, and competent Jm109 cell transformation. Bacterial clones were picked at random for sequence analysis. 
Cross-neutralization assays
Antisera against the FX2010 virus were collected from ducks 21 days after i.m. inoculation with 10 5 ELD 50 of FX2010. The antiserum to JEV was from a pig infected with JEV, strain SA-1414-2 (provided by Shanghai Hile bio-pharmaceutical corporation, Shanghai, PRC). Because Tembusu virus and antiserum to it were not available in our laboratory, a portion of the E gene encoding amino acids 107 to 422 with artificial start and stop codons was synthesized based on the sequence in GenBank (AB110494.1). A protein expression plasmid, pCAGGS-E, possessing this partial E gene under the control of the chicken β-actin promoter was generated. BALB/c mice were injected i.m. with this protein expression plasmid every two weeks. Three weeks after the third injection, the serum of the immunized mice was collected for cross-neutralization assays. The viruses used in the cross-neutralization assays were FX2010 (second passage in embryonated chicken eggs) and JEV (provided by Shanghai Hile bio-pharmaceutical corporation, Shanghai, PRC). Serial ten-fold dilutions starting from a 1:5 dilution of the heat-inactivated antisera were mixed with 100 TCID 50 of JEV or 100 ELD 50 of FX2010 and incubated at 37°C for 1 h. The mixture containing JEV was then inoculated into BHK cells, and the mixture containing FX2010 was inoculated into SPF embryonated chicken eggs. For the neutralization assays with JEV, the results were read when cytopathic effects (CPEs) were observed in control cultures (no antiserum) and the serum neutralizing antibody titers were expressed as the reciprocal of the serum dilution that inhibited CPEs. For the neutralization assays with FX2010, the serum neutralizing antibody titers were expressed as the reciprocal of the serum dilution that inhibited egg embryo death 6 days post-inoculation.
Virus replication in cell cultures
African green monkey kidney cells (Vero) and duck embryo fibroblast cultures were used for virus replication. These cells were grown in 75 mm flasks and then infected with 100 ELD 50 of FX2010 in 1 mL of PBS. Ten-fold serial dilutions of viral samples (0.1 mL) were inoculated into the allantoic sacs of 9-day-old SPF embryonated chicken eggs and incubated for 6 days at 37°C. Three eggs were used for each dilution. The eggs that died 24-120 h post-inoculation were considered virus-positive; the 50% egg lethal dose (ELD 50 ) was calculated by using Reed and Muench's method. To detect CPEs, FX2010 was passaged five times in duck embryo fibroblasts.
Duck experiments
To determine the pathogenicity of the virus isolate, six 9-week-old ducks (a local outbred strain of shelducks) were inoculated intranasally (i.n.) or intramuscularly (i.m.) with 10 5 50% lethal doses for eggs (ELD 50 ) of virus in 0.2 mL of supernatant of homogenized embryos and chorio-allantoic membranes of eggs that died 24-120 h post-inoculation with FX2010 and housed separately in two isolators. One day after inoculation, to test the transmissibility of the virus, three contact ducks were introduced into the isolator in which the ducks that had been inoculated i.n. were housed. Three virus-inoculated ducks in each group and three uninfected control ducks were euthanized on day 4. Six days after being co-housed with the virus-inoculated ducks, the three contact ducks were euthanized. Samples of lung, trachea, kidney, brain, liver, pancreas, spleen, and blood were collected and virus titers were determined by using 9-day-old SPF embryonated chicken eggs. For histopathological study, samples were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin solution, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Alternatively, immunohistochemical analysis was conducted with an antiserum against the virus isolate. The three remaining ducks that were inoculated i.n. or i.m were observed daily for 10 days for signs of disease.
To determine the mortality rate of ducks infected with FX2010, eighty 9-week-old shelducks were used. Forty ducks were inoculated i.n. with 0.2 mL of 10 5 ELD 50 of FX2010 virus, and another forty ducks were inoculated i.n. with the same volume of PBS. The two groups of ducks were housed separately in different rooms and were observed daily for 20 days for signs of disease, and the number of duck deaths was recorded.
